LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
(TENTERFIELD STREET AND A59 RING WAY, PRESTON, PRESTON BOROUGH) (TEMPORARY PROHIBITION OF THROUGH TRAFFIC) ORDER 2018
(TEMPORARY AMENDMENT) (3) ORDER 2019

The Lancashire County Council (“the County Council”) in exercise of its powers under Section 14(1) (a) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, (the Act), and of all other enabling powers,

HEREBY makes the following Order:-

The Lancashire County Council (TENTERFIELD STREET, PRESTON, PRESTON BOROUGH)
(Temporary Prohibition Of Through Traffic) Order 2018, is hereby temporarily Amended in that:

i. To Amend Object C in Article 2 as follows:

   The prohibitions will be operative from the following time on the following dates;

   c) A59 Ring Way, Preston (the south easterly lane forming part of the Westbound Carriageway) from 0001 hours on Monday 22nd July 2019 until 2359 hours on Sunday 28th July 2019.

This Temporary Amendment Order shall come into operation on Thursday 4th July 2019 and may be cited as “The Lancashire County Council (TENTERFIELD STREET AND A59 RING WAY, PRESTON, PRESTON BOROUGH) (Temporary Prohibition Of Through Traffic) Order 2018 (Temporary Amendment) (3) Order 2019”

[Signature]

Peter Bell
Regulation & Enforcement Manager
Lancashire Highway Services
0300 123 6701

[Ref: HRiT/15399/LSW/3]